Tea & Coffee

Eggs

House espresso 3.5
by Grind, Shoreditch, London
Brazil - Dark chocolate, caramel & almond

Omelette, gruyere cheese 8

Bottomless filter 3.5
by Grind, Shoreditch, London
Peru - Dark chocolate, stone fruit & almond

Two eggs any style, toast v 8
Scrambled eggs, smoked salmon 12
Avocado on toast, chilli, poached eggs pb 14
Eggs Florentine v | Benedict | Royale 13 | 14 | 15

Cold brew 4
by Bottleshot
Black | Oat Milk

Vegetarian breakfast 14
eggs, hash browns, spinach, baked beans,
mushroom, tomato, toast v

Tea 3.5
English Breakfast | Earl grey | Green Hibiscus
| Jasmine | Chamomile | Peppermint |
Roiboos

Half | Full English breakfast 10 | 15
eggs, sausage, bacon, baked beans, black
pudding, mushroom, tomato, toast

Kombucha

All 4.5

Breakfast

By Jarr
Original | Passion fruit | Ginger

Oatmeal, granola, banana, maple syrup v 6
Fruit salad pb 8

Juices

French toast, raspberry, creme fraiche v 9
All 4

Coconut yoghurt, granola, strawberry jam pb 9
Acai bowl, granola, banana, berries v 10

Orange | Apple | Grapefruit | Carrot

Waffle, thick cut bacon, fried eggs 11

The Electric Cinema

On The Side

The Father
Watching the film? Enjoy 50% off your meal!
From Monday to Friday, 5-6pm with a valid Electric
Cinema ticket for the same day screening
T&Cs Apply

Black pudding | Hash browns v 3
Toast jam & marmalade pb 4
Roasted mushroom v | Roasted tomato pb 4
Spinach | Sausage | Bacon | Smoked salmon 5

v=vegetarian pb=plant based
Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary requirements. Our dishes are made here and may contain trace ingredients. All the above prices are inclusive of VAT.
There is a discretionary 12.5% service charge added to your bill.

Shakes

Smoothies

All 6

All 7.5

(all available with vegan protein)

Vanilla & Cherry | Triple chocolate | Oreo

Press juice

All 6

Green
Cucumber, apple, celery, spinach, romaine,
kale, lemon
Hard green
Cucumber, lemon, celery, ginger, kale,
romaine, spinach
Ginger
Apple, lemon, ginger

Greens & Avocado
Kale, avocado, kiwi, banana, spirulina, mint,
lime, ginger, dates, coconut water
Coffee & Banana
Espresso, cacao nibs, hemp seeds, banana,
maca, dates, oats
Berry & Acai
Blackberries, raspberries, acai, cherries, goji
berries, banana, beetroot, coconut

Trip CBD

Berry
Strawberry, apple, lemon, mint

All 6.5

250ml lightly sparkling

Lemon & Basil

Citrus
Orange, lemon, tangerine, grapefruit,
turmeric, cayenne, black pepper

Elderflower & Mint
Peach & Ginger

The Electric Cinema
The Father
Watching the film? Enjoy 50% off your meal!
From Monday to Friday, 5-6pm with a valid Electric
Cinema ticket for the same day screening
T&Cs Apply

v=vegetarian pb=plant based
Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary requirements. Our dishes are made here and may contain trace ingredients. All the above prices are inclusive of VAT.
There is a discretionary 12.5% service charge added to your bill.

